
by Leroy Hilier
How much time

did you waSte in the line-up
autside the Phys. Ed building,
waiting for yau ID photo and
card?. Each one of us spent
ten minutes up ta an hour
af ter we thought aur
registration was complete,
standing in yet another line-up
for a picture which was
probably a iess than f iattering
resemblance of aur poorer

side.
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CYCLE DRAG AND SOC
intro to Women's Intrami

Hlashback
Ta ke heart, austerity

loyers. Your SU has saved
about $4000 over last year
using a different method of
pravidîng you with your ID
card.

Last year, polaroid
cameras were used ta give an
ID card in one step, within 15
minutes. This year students
had their pictures taken with
35mm cameras and na wait,
then after registration, they

Person needed to dispense
beer and w/ne. 1 la. m. to
2p.m. and 5p.m. to 9p.m.
mon. to fri. And 5:30 to
1: 00 a. m. on Sa turday.
Ca/i Caesar's Cellar
4392627
Short-Order cook needed
11:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Mon. to Fr/day. Ca/I
Caesar's Ce//ar
439 -2627

nd social
d social

,IAL sept. 14.

West Gytti. P. E. BuildingýD

A CCURA TE OPTICA L LA BORA TORIES L T'
Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. 488-7514

opticai prescriptions and emergency repairs
contact lens department
solutions for conventionai and soft contact lens

Southside Office
10903-80 Ave.

convenient parking
Campus Office
Hub. Mail 8922-112 st.

0

433-7305

439-5~747

10554MI09 st.
edmonton,
aiberta S«e dc e r4

Sept. 5 - 15

Up to 50% DISCOUNT
drafting, engineering, and survey supplies

z open sept. 13+14 tm i1OuLm à p7oe -

returned ta get their aeveloped
photos, mounted and
laminated on their cards.

,The quality of the
photos this year is probably
better than that of last year
when the number cards and
assistant's hand frequently
appeared in the picture, and
there was a generally poorer
quaiity phatograph using some
poor quality camneras.

However, numnerous

A TTENTION GIRLSil
We require topless waitresses
and dancers on a part-t/me
bas/s. Must be young and
attractive. Excellent wages
P. O. Box 1697 Edmon ton.

a

for

Jewish Social and
Cuturai Information

Mr. Burt Margolus
Counselor 488-3079

Mr. Eugene Brody
Counselor 462-6387

The University of Aberta
Hillel Foundation

TERM PAPERS
Send fur your descriptive, up-to-date,
128-age, mail order catalog of 2,300
qualty termpapers. Enclose $1.003 ta
cuver postage and handling.

WE ALSO WRITE
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS.

Termpaper Research
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 - 477-5493

"We need a local salesman'

people camplained that his or
her face was too large or to
smal11, ca used by th e
photographer having been toa
close or tao far.

Photographers had
diffîculty finding the best
distance, and then agreeing on
it for every picture. 0f course,
there were the usual number
of just plain bad pictures
which required retakes.

The photos were cut
and mounted croakedly
because of the rush. Another
laminating machine could have
been used if there had been
more room for staff ta
distribute the finished cards.

Ed Lilley, head of the
photo directarate, thaught that
the new method would be a
mare efficient one, but it
bogged down because of a lack
of space.

His crew was denied
permission by the Phys. Ed.
department to use either the
ioe arena or the gymnasium so
the pictures were taken and
distributed in some narrow
hallways where the mare staff

For Sale: Solid Wood
Desk with type writer
space. Righ t s/de has
three drawers. 42"x32"
x30"'« Highest bidder.
caI 479-5735. 6-7p.m.

used, the more confused the
distribution became.

Lami natiaon and
distribution staff was observed
putting their social insurance
cards through the machine,

The reason given for
flot setting up the other
machine was that they could
nat find an extension cord. Sa
they wasted time in changing
rols while the line-up gat
longer.

Lilley predicted that
they might return ta polaraid
camera.s next year, even
though cast per picture is 12
cents as oppased ta the 3
cents this year.

The prablem was nat
ail 1c au s ed b y t he
phatagraphers. There were
peaple wha stood in uine for
an hour but neyer read their
cards ta discaver that they
were suppased ta fuI them
out, ignored the screaming
staff and f argot ta sign their
name, merely gave the desk
your card and photo and
promptly left withaut picking

it Up.

Self -- Hypnosis Seminar
Sept. 23, 24, and Oct. 1
SUB. council room
Caîl Edward Bass 488-8728

For Sale: Kingsize
Hideway Red. Excellent
condition. Reasonable
price. cal/ Ihz 439- 1144

HHOUSING
U UNION

BBUILDING
2 and 4 man units
available from mid idovember and December

bachelor units
some may be availabie in December

Get applications at HUB office--in HUS

Occupation THIS YEA R guaran tees accommodation NEXT YEA R'
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